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so as to permit of the institution of two additional scholai-
ships-one in the Faculty of Arts, the other in the Factilty of
4ediciue; there were now twenty-six.scholarships in all on tilis
lbtundatioii, eacli of the ainnual value of about £100.

CALENDARS.
TIlE C(dilendlar of the University of Bristol contains the statutes,
ordinaiCes, and regUlatioIns of tile University, aIId ani accouInt
of associate(d institutionis. The particulars given of societies
ansid clubs affor(d a gooJ inidicationi of the variety of college
life. The Officers' Traininlg Corps, it is stated, posscs3es an
exceptionally wel l-eriuippe l miniature rifle rainge.
The Calendar of University College (Uniiversity of Lonidoni) is

ai large voluime, contains a great deal of information of interest
to stuldenSts, inicluding papers set at the examinations for
entrance scholarships andi exhibitions by the Inter-Collegiate
Schiolarships Board, as well as papers set at variouis class
examinations. The number of post-graduate courses of lectures
given in the faculties of arts, science, and engineering shows
that this part of the college's work ha. been very greatly
extendetd, and now covers a very wide field.
The Calendar of the College of Medicine, Newcastle-upon-

Tyne, Uniiversity of Durham, for the year 1914-15 contains
tlhe- usual p rticulars with regard to teachers and classes, and
af short history of the college. The volume also inicludes
examination papers set at various examinations for degrees.
The Calendlar for the thirty-seconld session (1914-15) of Univer-

sitv College, Duntdee (Universitv of St. Andrews) cantains-a list
of the professors-and lecturers, an-d of the classes they give.
peciAl:sections deal with graiduation in medicinie, and wlith the

dliploma in public health. Examination papers set for the
entranice scholarslhips are included.

THE' SALER 'OF' LAXDANtVM.
DR. WALDO held an inquest at Southwark touching the deatlh.
of Maria Phillips, aged 52, a cook employed at the Borough
Polytechlnic Inistitute, who (lied there on Decemzber 19tl.
Accordiig to a report published in the MlIorningfl Advertiser, the
leceased, who was the widow of a soldier, lhad lived for some
y-ears in Inidia, where slhc contracted a malady for wlhichl a
cloctor prescribed laudainum. For the last six y-ears slie hia(l
taken four or five ounces of the (1rug ever week. OIn D)eceniber
18tlh slbe obtained an ounice. Oni December 19th, on arriving at
the Polytechnic, she -was, taken ill and died. Mr. Tfhonmas
Cusan, manager of Boots' Drug Stores, London Road, S,E.,sBId
he ha(l supplied the (lecease(1 with four or- five oIIiuce's of
laudanum a week for the last four or live years. -He conitiniue(
serving her, because shie did not seem to be affectedc T Atv
present the law only required that the poison slhould e sp$1ied
ift a bottle distinguishlable by the Wvord ' Poison," an that the
label slhoulkl bear the name of the drug and the niame an(l
iad(dress of the seller. Dr. Thomas Massie said that (leathi was
uinconniectedl withi the takiig of the drug, and( was dvie to lheart |
failure following iniflammation of the lungs. The coroner, in
winuimming up, said that inistances of the drtig habit lhad of late
been fre(luenitly before himii. As -in the presentcase, the driug
was frequenitly first prescribed by a qualified'imed.ical mani.
'Tlie public owed a debt of gratitude to the General AMe(lical
Council, wlich by increasinia thie strengthi of tinicture of olillum
in the niew edition of the British Plhnrnoacoeia, autcmaticaliv
brought it withlin- Part I of the schedule, so tthat the chlemist
would only be able to sell the (drug to those lie kniew, after
iniquiring the use for whicih it was required, etc., an(d cblaining
the signature of purchaser in Iuis poisonis booi. In returnilln
a verdict in accor(lanice withi the medical evidence, the jury
expressed their thanks to tihe Genieral MIedical Council for
having takeni steps to cause the (drug to be placed in the First
Schledule.

TiHE next imeeting of the Medical Society of Lonidon will
talke place on Moniday, January 25tli, and not oni Jantuary
11th as previously arranged.

ST. JOHN'S GATE TAVERN lhas been taken over by- the
St. John Ambulance Association, whieh lhas its heal
quarters in the gatehonse of the old priory.
THE miiemorandum (dated May 23rd, 1914) of the Govern-

nlent of India with reference to Indiair sanitary policy, to
which we have referre(d on several occasions, has been
issutlc from thc Governinent Press, Calcutta, in a small
volume, futirnished with a table of contents and an index.
A MEETING of the Society for the Studly of Inebriety

,will be lheld in the rooms of the Medical Society of Londui,
Chandos Street, Cavendislh Sqtuare, W., on Tuesday next,
at 4 'p.m., when Dr. F. S. 1). Hogg, Resident Medical
Huperintendent of the Dalrymple House, Rickmanswvorth,
wvill open a discussion of the after-history anid care of
inebriates.

IItttgvlS, gotcS, anti Xwtutrt3.
1zN Oeeeries, anSwes's, d1(l Coiem))11n1niectieon1. selatinkq to slubject.i
to ethcih special e(a(rltliCets of thc $ITISH -M-EI)ICATL JOURNAI
ar c (levote(d n-ili be lound lender their respectitef headings.

QUERIES. *

Omr1.G. wislhes to lhear of some definite meanis of discoverilnc
whether, in the absence -of other symptoms, a gSispecte.lmnalinigerer is really suffering from colicky pains in tiln
abldomen.

INCOME TAX.
H. R. inquires whether the amounit to be -pai(d as inicolmie ta-
under Scl. D at 9d. in the £, plus the additionial onie-tihir(I
sinice added, should be deducted as a partnership expeiisE
before arriving at the net divisible profits.

The difficulty in dealing with the question of iiicome
tax when making a (livision of profits arises from the fact
that owiig to the operation of the existing scale of " abate
ments" and differential "rates," the amount of tax paid
frequently is not divisible in the same ratio as the profits ol
thle practice. The best metlhod of dlealing with the matter i9
to ascertain from the surveyor of taxes who dealt with the
rettsris, if necessary- ho-w the amrount of tlei tax shotld be
divided between the partners,- and tlheni -to divide the profits
"before deducting income tax, and from the s3ums thus arrivecl
at to subtract the respective shares of the tax paid. A coLi-
veenient method of avoidinig the difficulty referred to above
is for the cheque for the amoount of the firm's tax to be dlrawD
from the firm's accounit, and thereupoll balanced in the bookis
by cheques paid in by the partners for the amounts of their
ascertained shares of the tax. Where this has been done (lie
profits are divisible without anly adjustment for income tax.

E. is in receipt of compounded pay as a temporar.v lieutenant in
the Royal Army Medical Corps, and inqyufte ;.Wliether he
cannot deduct the.cost of his uniiform, etc., for .incor.e tax
purposes, as otherwise he wouild be at a disadvahtage as
compared with an -officer receiving a specific-and presumably
unttaxed-allowance for uniforms and camp kiit.

In tiee case, Tennant -. Smith, the principle was lai(d
down that only mosiey or things capable of being turned inlto
money were taxable. It may be that stnms paid by the
authorities for specific purposes are regarded as not capable
of being tuirnie(d into money to tile beniefit of the recipient,
hilt th6fiih that'would- a6count' for the specific a-llowarnces
being untaxed, it would -iot -assist oU1r correspon'Tehst. His
olnly remedy is to establish tlie fact thlat the exip-nlses to
whichi he refers are "'wholly; -exelusively,-and necessarily
inciurredl in the performance of his office," (ride Income Tax
Act, 1853, Sec. 51). T-he' equities of the-matter secemi to be
clearly in his-favoour, hut-he fleaiiaTavre-t(ifficullty ier"proviDg
to be "exclusively necessary-- au expenise wlichl lhas a non-
official as well as an offical utebty.ii-

-~~~~KNSWERS.
F. P'. IT. B.-We have not heardI of Dr. Sejournet's anti-
diabetic pills, but sailtonini lhas be3n suggested as oine among
the mtultitude of remedies to be tried in diabetes. A reportoni it in the Beel. klin. Wrch. for 1911, by Dr. Walter Loefer,
wlilo ia(l tried it in some cases, was adverse.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.
THE King has by warralnt dated May lth, 1914, -been pleased

to grant hiis royal licenice and authority to Miss Agnzes
Oswald (formerly Williamson), M.B.Lond., D.P.H.Camb., to
take and thencefortlh use the suirname and arms of Estcourt.

MALLOCK-ARMSTRONG EAR DEFENDER.
INx piublishing tile notice of the Mallock-Armstronig ear defender

last week (p. 25) we onmitted to state that the appliance can be
obtained from Mr. H. N. G. Cobbe, 86, York Street, West-
ininster, S.W.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADYERTISEME4TS IN TfHX
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

£ s.d.
Feven lines and under ... ... ... 0 5 0,ach additional line .. .. ... 0 0 a
A whole column ... ... ... .. 3 10 0
A page .. v.. cni - -. .1- 0- 0

An avr-age lineo cotains swtwoirds.
All remittances by Post Office Orders must he made payable 0tthe Britislh Medical Association at -theWGeneral Post Office, London.

No responisibility will be accepted for- any such rem-iittance not sosafeguarded .
Advertisemlenlts shlould be delivered, addressed to the Manager.

429, Strand, London, not later thlan thle first post on Waednesday mnorningprecedinlg publIlication, and, if nioS paid ;for a$tlth ~tiniie. shonld be
accomnpanied by} a reference.
K'cTE.-1t.-is againlst thie rules -of thie Post Offce to receive yost.

i-estcuste letters addressed either in initials or numbers.
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